
, The Statesman receives the
leased wire report ot the As-
sociated THE WEATHERthePress, greatest
lad most reliable press

Saturday fair showers wes
tociatlon In the world. east,

SALEM, OlUXiCX, HATIRDAY MOKXINCi, A 1111 L 10. 1010 ntlCE: FIVE CENTS.

Couple Have NarrowWILSON MAY DIRE THREATOMSK TO BEBrewers Not Wanted in I Thirty Gallons of OldBEER 11IS
SOUSE CAUSE

Escape from Flames

PORTLAND, Or.. April 18 Mr.
Mrs. O. Hedney and their 14

months old baby had a'narow escape
death here early today when
home caught fire in some un

known manner. Hedney lumped
his bed when he became aware

the fire, threw a blanket around
child and fled. His wife seized
clothes and also escaped. All

their belongings were burned and the
house was a total loss.

Fire department officials said that
another house, on the same lot,
burned several years ago In a simi-
lar fashion, the cause of the fire nev-
er having been discovered.

WIEST HEADS

NEW) CANTON

Uniformed Branch of Odd
Fellows Organized in

Salem Last Night

Canton Capital No. 11, Patriarchs
Militant, was organized in Salem last
night by Colonel S. E. Watkins of
Portland with 21 charter members.
The Patriarchs Militant is the uni-
formed branch or the Odd Fellows.
and the organization followed the
regular meeting of Willamette en
campment No. 2. I. O. O. F. The
ladies auxiliary was not organized as
contemplated, but temporary chair-
man and secretary. were appointed to
make preparations for organization
later.

The charter members are Odd Fel
lows of Salem and Silverton. Mem
bers were expected from Stayton but
did not appear. The charter mem ofbers are: From Silverton L. J. Ad

ms, Reber Allen, A. L. Davis. L.
Clay Allen, n. C. Bennett, O. A. Har- -

wood and T. W. Riches. From Sa
lem R. G. Henderson. H. B. Church
ill, F. Tyrrell. Carl Engstrom, Martin
Holmes, George Ueatty, W. A. Wiest.

A. Poland. S. A. Harris. J. C
Woodard, E. A. Dickson, A. E. Har-
ris. J. L. Ingrey and F. E. Churchill.

The officers are: captain. W." A.
Wiest; lieutenant, II. B. Churchill;
ensign. E. A. Dickson; clerk. R. O.
Henderson; accountant, C. O. Eng
strom. The appointive officers.
namely, guard, standard bearer, sen
tinel and picket, are yet to be named.

As a committee on by-la- L. J.
Adams. T. W. Riches and O. A. Har
wood were appointed, and the three
commissioned officers will serve as

committee on uniforms and to ar
range for meetings ln Odd Fellows
hall. Meeting nights will be the
first and third Fridays of each
month. At the conclusion of the or
ganization Colonel Vatkins put the
members through aidrill.

The canton will ot be ornciaiiy
instituted and degrees conferred
until Monday afternoon. May 19, by
the department council of the Patri
archs Militant, who will meet on that
day in conjunction with the grand
lodge session in Salem.

Am tamnnrarw ntfirorm frtr ttta nrn- -

posed ladies auxiliary Miss Ethel I

i-- leicner was maae cnairman anu
Mrs. Elsie B. Simeral, secretary. The
auxiliary will be organized officially
and instituted also on the afternoon
of May 19.

MR. UVESLEY

TAKES AGENCY

Well Known Salem Man Will
Handle "Diamond T"

Trucks in This Section

Charles Liveeiey. well known
throughout this part of the Willam
ette valley through his activities as
a dealer In hops, has taken the Mar
Ion and Polk county agency for "Dia
mond T" trucks with headquarters
at Marion garage, South Commercial
street adjoining the Statesman of
fice.

A two-to-n truck Is now on dis
play, readv for demonstration and
two carloads arrived in Portland this
ween.

The "Diamond T' Is so well
known ps to need little comment. It
is adapted to all kinds of work and
has a capacity or rrom one to rive
tons. Manv of them are now in use
In the war department which be - 1

uneAka their aualitv and economy
T)ia trn1r la Mimlnr InKt iiamrtre

and more fn speeding up all kinds I

or Industry. The following orriciai i

reports of the United States govern- -

ment show the numoer in use in nei
United States: I

4 n . j m r-- - . A r ft AAA. 11( I,oio, i jf .. i l.wu. j a
90.000: 1917. 128.000: 1918. 227.- -
000: 1919 . (estimated) 327.000.

According to the United States
government reports for 1918 the I

Port All Cone, Wails
Rabbi; Church Robbed

PORTLAND, Or.. April 1R.
Thirty gallons of rare old port
wine, stored in the basement of
Rabbi Mabkraba Narchbln here
for sacramental use. was stolen
by theives, supposed to be boys,
the rabbi notified the police to-
day. Ten gallons more of the
wine which apparently the ma-
rauders could not take was al-
lowed to run out on the floor.

FIRST CAPITAL

TO GET QUOTA

SALEM RECORD

Congratulatory Message Re-

ceived from Victory Loan
Headquarters

COUNTY GOING STRONG

Governor Issues Proclama-
tion Oregon and Wash-

ington Celebrate

The fi-- st state capital In the
United States to go over the top for
the Victory loan is the record of
Salem, according to a telegram re-

ceived by Ivan G. McDanlel. county
manager for the loan, from head-
quarters in Washington. D. C. Th
record of this city and Its unlqne
manner of handling the bond cam-- 1
palgn has gained much publicity
throughout the country and particu
larly in the northwest.

Silverton and Scotts Mills art over
the top. duplicating the performance
of Salem as the banks of the two cit-
ies took the quota allotted. One
Woodburn bank has agreed to the
arrangement and It is expected that
the city will go over by today.
Throughout the county the most en-
couraging reports are being received.

The feeling among citizens gen-
erally whej sounded yesterday wa
one of appreciation for the action of
the Salem banks In taking the quo
ta. Many pepole were heard to re-
mark that the method was most sat-
isfactory and saved much valuable
time to all. both buyers of bonds and
solicitors for them. Those express
ing themselrea Included people In
sU walks of lire.

(The bonds may be obtained from
the banks on the government terms

tid in all ways the same as thv
purchasing directly rrom th govern-
ment. It being a ease of the citizen
fraking his purchase as he would
buy any bond. The sale Is open un
til May 10 or such date as may M
designated by the government as
the closfjg'day of the campaign.

In a proclamation Issued yester
day Governor Olcott said:

"Our nation but recently has
emerged triumphant from the most
stupendous conflict In history. Oor
entire wealth of men and treasure
was thrown Into the struggle In the
cause of humanity. With a righteous
victory won there are still hundreds
of thousands of the country's brave
hoys keeping watch across the seas.
Although the clouds nf war have
lifted, sacrifices must yet be . made
and much of the financial price re--
mains to be paid.

PORTLAND. Or.. April 18 Twenty--

six Oregon counties have pledged
their respective quotas of subscrip
tion! to the Victory loan, according
to reports received at state head-
quarters here up to tonight. This
leaves nine counties la the state to
be heard from.

SEATTLE. Wash. April
"xero hour" for opening of the

Victory liberty loan campaign was
st today for S o'clock Monday morn-
ing, when bombs are to be evploded
from rrtany hills and whistles tied
down in factory plants and harbjr
craft. In the afternoon a parade fea-
turing returned soldiers and sail-
ors and led by a French whippet
tank will be held, together with Ber
lal eihlbltion staged by Lieutenant- -

WASHINGTON. April 18-Su- ccess

r.f the Victory libertv loan was pre--
cictea hy Miuam G. MrAJoo. for--
mer secretary or tne treasury in a
statement made public tonlg- - by

i iie treasury. Tne American pevpTe.I
be declared. will respond --o the

I In., wt, v k - . Ii,au " iu ut.r oi pain- -
otism which they' manifested In Pre--

eanrpaigna and wUl lend a sof- -
l nclent amount to he government to

nab!e It to discharge "the most sa
1 cr'1 bt lat any nation evr

'I hare said rrom the beglamng
of this war when I was rhsirr.t w.:h
the responsibility of conducting the
finances of he government," M Me--
Adoo asserted. M:hat It was no: a
qn-stlc- with the American people
pf fh rate of Interest o-- any eUll

f the liberty loan. Their pstrl--
cliri Is not determined by dollars
and cents. They love their eo-iatr- y.

they revere Its Ideali nd prln rlplos!
iney nave oeoieated themselves to at

RECOGNIZED

BY ALLIES

Signing of Peace Will Be Fol
lowed by Recognition of
Non-Bolshe-

vik De- - Facto
Government

PREMIER LOOKS WITH
FAVOR ON NEW PLAN

Lloyd George Credited With
Backing Solution of Rus-

sian Problem

WASHINGTON. April 18. Great
Interest has been aroused in official
and diplomatic circles here, it was
learned today by private advices
from London, stating that Great Bri-
tain. France and Italy and that the
I'nited States propone to recognize
the Omsk government as the defacto
government of non-Bolshev- ik Rus
sia as soon as the peace treaty is. -

signed and the details have been con
cluded.

This proposed solution of the Rus-
sian problem is said in these private
advices to have been intimated by
Premier Lloyd George In discussions

the situation with the British and
Russian leaders In London. Some
officials here suggested that por-

tions of the address ot the British
premier in the house of common"
this week could be taken as indicat-
ing that the associated powers had
agreed to recognize the Omsk gov-

ernment.
President Wilson, it was learned

authoritatively today, has informa
tion that an appearance of Bolshevik
strength is now being made through
the conctntration of armed forces at
single points at the sacrifice of the
rest of Russia. The president also
has been Informed, it was said, that
Bolshevism is rapidly losing ground
mong the peasant class and with

the receipt of the foM supplies which
the associated gove-imc- nts have de-ti-e

d to furnish, the movement will
ruickly collapse.

"the Paris confe-.-.- es have been
Vept advised of th-- situation in Si-Vi- la

where the Onik government
fenerally us been successful Jesplte
local troublei in the et-Jte- rn pcttlon.
officials aid. The London adv'ces
are iid to point ou. that the stalil-it- y

of al ections jf non-Europe- an

Russia undo the control of noa-Bolrhevl-

had led tu the decision to
recognize te Omik government as
de facto.

JnI0J . BotneS Made
Federal Wheat Director

NEW YORK. April 18. Julius H.
Ramps. president or tne ieaerai
grain corporation, has been appoint-
ed wheat director of the United
Rtte bv President Wilson .It was
announced tooight at the office of
the food administration In this city.

CarsLo for West China
Is 'Presenting Problem

PORTLAND. Or.. April 18. Every
effort must be put forward to obtain
cargo for the West Celina. the next
ship scheduled to leave this port for
the orient under the flag of the Pa
cific Steamship company. Frank

general agent of the com
pany, said today. Cargo from tne
east is scarce on account of the dif-

ference in --freight rates prevailing
on through shipments from the At
lantic seaboard and those from this
coast to the Orient.

The steel steamer West Celina is
scheduled to leave Portland for the
far east about June 1. She is a ves-

sel of the 8.800-to- n type turned out
by the Northwest Steel company
here. The West Munham. nrst oi
the Pacific Heet to be announced for
the Oriental trade, started loading
freight at the St. Johns terminal to--
nay.

Ancient Camet to Be
D , . n .t ,
iXCIROVCa ITOm IdDUOl

.
The old carpet in the hall of ren--.... ... . .m Diauves wnicn nas neen worn ai-

most to shreds bv the lecislatlve
shoe soles of the last 30 years is at

Mast to be removed and a new car-
pet laid on the floo- -. Under a res- -

I of the building, has placed an order
I for linoleum

BURNED JACKIE DIES

SAN DIEGO. Cat. April 18. An
nouncement was made today that
Joseph Chadderton. ono of the eight
blue Jackets burned in an explosion
of gasoline on the submarine chaser
No. 297 at the municipal pier Mon

I taw V ah A Jk I la.A aa.lV O a.

China Say Missionaries
Who Presented Protest

WASHINGTON, April 18
A protest signed by the Amerl- -.

can missionaries In China and
a number of natives against any
transfer of American brewing
machinery to China was pre-
sented to the state department
day by officials of the internat-
ional reform bureau. The de-
partment was asked to use in-
fluence "to prevent the impos-
ing upon China a business and
an evil which the American
people and government had con-
demned as detrimental."

liAIJIV I N IMLN

THREATEN NEW

HARBOR STRIKE

Boroughs of Manhattan and
Brooklyn Stirred by Ma-

rine Workers
was

CONCESSIONS ARE ASKED

AD Now Depends on Ability
of Mayor to Effect Rapid of

Conciliation 15

NEW YORK, April 18. A strike the
all the trade unionists in the bor-

oughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn
was threatened Iate,rtoday unless pri-
vate boat owners make "reasonable
concessions" to their men in an ef a
fort to end the strike of the Marine
Workers' affiliation.

The declaration that a general
strike was imminent was made by
Edward I. Hannah, president of the
Central Federated union, which in
cludes all the Trades in Manhattan
after a conference at the city hall
presided over by Mayor Hylan at
which the-armlstic- e granted the har-
bor workers wai extended another

hours. The truce was prolonged
give the mayor an opportunity to

confer with private toat owners re-
garding acceptance of an arbitration
offer made by their employes.

Leaders of the marine workers af
filiation declared that unless the ma
yor was successful looior-o- w in his
effcrts at conciliation the. tbreater.ra
strike designed to paralyze complet

all traffic In the harbor would be--

gin ai a. m. ouuuaj. The main
point of dispute is the question of
hours. The workers demand a Bas
ic eight-ho- ur day while the boat own
ers insist on a 12-ho- ur day. Mayor
Hylan has suggests nine nours

compromise pending arbitration or
theentire questipn by a board of nine
memoer. h prupuseu j i uu.-v-;

Simultaneously with the threat of
a general strike came the announce-
ment that Paul A. Vaccerelll had
been removed as vice president of the
International Longshoremen's asso
ciation at a meetin of the executive
council today,

MRS. PATTERSON

MADE OFFICER

prominent Salem Woman

WlM in Naflnnal D A R.

Vice Presidency Contest

WASHINGTON, April 18 Results
of the election of officers of the Na-

tional Society of Daughters of the
American Revolution, were announc
oil t tnnieht's session of the annu- -

.t onntt-.ients- l congress. Balloting
nrinr thft dav on the Tarious can

didates for vice-preside- nt generally
followed a week of Intense political
.ti.it on behalf of the ten candi- -

in thn seven nlaces to be
uaics -

ht- - 'EMmnnd P Moody of Dela
ware,- - was elected historian-gener- al

national society without op
position. The successful candidates
for the office of vice-preside- gen
nroi vpra announced as follows:

Mrs Isaac L-- Patterson, Oregon:
Mrs. John P. Hume. Wisconsin; Mrs
James lr Smith, Texas; Mrs. Frank... r.-, .. ttlnnnia- - Mrs. Williami w. buui 'tr'wafte. Michigan: Miss Louise H
Coburn. Maine and Mrs. William D
Sheered, New Jersey.

QUAKE NEAR CAPITAL

WASHINGTON. April 18. Occur
rence of an earthquake, believed to

as It center a pol'Jt approxi
mately 2.300 miles from Washing-
ton, and probably in South or Cen--

tral America, was recoraea
today by the seismograpn ai ueorEe-tAw- n

University. . A similar disturb
ance was recorded jesterday.

AIR LINE DESDOED

OTTAWA, April 18. The 'Cana-
dian Pacific Railway company will
ev narifament for nermisslon to op

erate aircraft service between such
oints within or without the domin

ion as it may flad desirably, it was
announced officially tonight.

BY CONVICT

CAUSES FEAR

Three Mysterious Strangers
Appear at Sheriffs Office
and Give Away Plot Involv-
ing Albert C White.

FORMER LEGISLATOR
OBJECT OF HATRED

Governor Olcott Posts Re-

ward for Apprehension
of Parole Violator

When th--e strangers appeared at
the office or Sheriff Campbell at Til-
lamook last Thursday and told th
officer that they had been lured Into
the Vunty by Albert C. White, a
parole violator of the Oregon state
penitentiary, who promised tbeu
rich reward if they would help him
to kidnap A. O. Beals or Tillamook
and two of White's child re a whom
Beals has adopted, fears were re-
newed that White would take ex
treme means to carry out grim
threats made previously and which
brought upon him a sentence o the
penitentiary In March 191. As a
result of the latest sensation in the
ease Governor Olcott yesterday.
through Warden Stevens of the state
prison, signed a proclahiatioj offer--
ing a reward of 1 100 for White's
apprehension.

As a violator of his parole from
the penitentiary White has evaded
officers for nearly nine months.' A.
Q. Beals, the object of his hatred. Ii
a Tillamook .business man and for-
merly was a member of the legisla-
ture. The two children are twins,
a boy and a girl 8 years old. and
were adopted by Beals and his wire
several years ago after White was
left a widower. It Is said that when.
White first entered into a conspiracy'
to kndnap he children, to which he
pleaded guilty In March. 115. he
also threatened Beals' life.

' According to the story of tb three
strangers who appeared before Sher-
iff Campbell Thursday, White had
persuaded them to help him kidnap
the children and also Beals himself.
Their statement Is that White told
hem there would be 83J.900 la the
coup and that after S2C-0- 0 had been
paid for expenses '$2 8.0 00 mould be
divided among the four. White. It
appears, left the other three before
the plan could be carried out ant
they then withdrew from the con-tplra- cy.

White. It Is apparent, has
left Tillamook county and gone to
Portland, but this has not allayed
the fears of Beals who yesterday
called upon; Governor Olcott and de-
clared that he feared White 'not on-
ly would kidnap the children and
hold them for random but that he
would attempt personal Injury to
Beals. Peals claims that White first
agreed to the adoption of the chil-
dren by Mr. and Mrs. Beals. and
this statement is substantiated by af-
fidavits in the governor's rfice. Lat-
er he changed his mind and Would
not withdraw his protest until he
was given 1200. His grudge against
Beals. however, has smoldered, and
part of his plea of guilty in Tilla-
mook county was a statement that
he had employed men to kidnap
Beals and hold him In the woods
nntil he should give his consent to
Whlte'a taking the children and
make a substantial payment to the
men employed to spirit him airay
from his home.

State Parole Officer Joe Keller
Joined Beals In Portland yesterday
morning and the two watched for

hlte who had been seen at a room-
ing houge. White, had left a gripat the houe and by telephone in-
formed the landlady that he wouldcome for It-- Later he asked her todeliver It to him at a designated
place on Burrslde street. She tookthe grip to the appointed place, butWhite did not put la an appearance.

nue was granted a naml in

be remaln out.idrf TiVv "
tnat county only through the author- -ttlm Tl'hlta K . m

to the parole officer for hLV ln
months. .
. The thr --v .v.IU (MOlgtm Tiii.mrv
t t -

tcrcaianjm LUXTrfd DV
m VJ

Government Forestry Men

EUREKA. Cal.. April 18. Special
Forest Inspector C. V. Brereton has
caused the arrest of Frank Lubbs at
Orleans. 50 miles northeast of here,
in connection .with an lnretlnirnn

I nto destructive forest fires which,,,tl the Klamath national forest
Ust ""mmer. according to advices

led here today from Orleans,
Brereton returned today from Or- -

'ns and declared many ar-et-
s

wond be made in the Red Cap dl- -
rict on charges f incen liarl'm as a

result of an Investigation into the
Umber fires.

-- frank Schelchler. from the same
Strict as Lubbs. has been treated
on a charge of incendiarism.

DEPART FOR and

from

U.S. MAY 15
their

of
from
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Belief Expressed in Official
Circles That Special Ses-
sion of Congress Is Due on
That Date.

DISPUTE OVER POUSH
BOUNDARY IS SETTLED

Council of Four Decides Dan
zig. May Have Passage

.

Giving Access to Sea

PARIS. April 18. (By The Aasso--
ciated Press) It was stated in well
informed quarters tonight that the
situation of the peace negotiations

such that President Wilson pro--
Dably would be able to sail, home-
ward May 20, and possibly a little
earlier May 13. ,

The belief was expressed that the
president would call an extra session

congress to convene between May
and June 1.

Present indications are that the
peace treaty will be signed before

president's departure. Informa
tion reaching the delegates tends to
show that the Germans are not plan-
ning to take up time and delay the
signing of the treaty, as they desire

settlement of the peace terms at
the earliest possible moment.

Boundary Disponed of
The Polish-Germa- n boundary ques

tion was finally disposed of by the
council of four this morning. No an
nouncement was made of the decis
ions taken but It is understood that
Danzig will be internationalized,
while the Poles will have a corridor
running from that city to their fron-
tier giving them access to the sea.

Only routine work in connection
with the coming of the German dele
gates was taken up In the afternoon.
The most important remaining ques
tion to be settled is that of Jugo-
slavia and Italian claims in the Ad
riatic. Thi a matter will come up to-
morrow. Baron Sidney Sennino, It-

alian
a

foreign minister, will set forth
the Italian case, it is expected. It
was said tonight that the council oU,

four intends to settle this quesion at
tomorrow's session.

ROAD PROGRAM

GAINS IN FAVOR

Workers Find Enthusiasm for
County Market Highway

- Bond Issue

Enthusiastic responses are being
made to the canvass for funds for the
educational campaign on the county
road bond issue and throughout Sa
lera there Is a feeling very favorable
to the market road program, accord
ing to W. M. Hamilton who is id
charge of the publicity work.

The attitude toward the bond issue
seems to have undergone a complete
change in the past two or three years
and the various committer chairmen
report that they jire finding every
interested Jn the road building prop
osition. - Men who were unqualified
ly against county road construction
two years ago are round leady to do
their rtmost to put the bond issue
over.

There have been some arguments
put up against the Issue but m near
ly every case It was discovered there
was a lack of information on the pro
gram and methods to be used in the
present proposition.

Deportation Is Lot of
more of btates Insane

Attendants from the state hospital
for the insane will leave today with
about a dozen patients who are to
be deported to easte-- n states where
they legally have their homes. The
patients will be in charge of H E.
Bell. E. L. Baker and J. Scott. This
will be about 40 patients who have
been deported since the legislature,
some to foreign countries.

AVIATOR STILL 3IISSING

; LIMERICK. April 18. Up to mid
night nothing had been heard here
or at any airdrome In Ireland of Ma
jor J. O. the British avi
ator, who plans an Atlantic flight
end who left East Church early this
afternoon for the Irish base from
which he proposes o start his flight
for America.

10,000 ON ONE SHIP

BREST, April 18. The United
Sates transport Leviathan sailed to
day with 10,000 American troops on
board.

.William! G Sharp, former ambas
sador to France was a passenger,

OF PROTEST

Ktw York Brewers Take Ac-

tion to Speed Court Deter-
mination Regarding 2 3-- 4

per CentBeYerage.

DlDDFIQ nCRDCW ADC

dimkiduild in tllil 1

wa m wwm VU'

serration Regulations,
; Say Producers

NEW YORK. April . 1 8. Brewers
of the New York district took action
today fntended to speed court deter
nraatlon of their claims that beer of
2 per cent alcoholic content may
W produced without violating the

--food conservation regulations, when
two of thAr number began distribut-
ion of a brew of the strength speci-
fied In barrels bearing labels de-
scribing it as a ng

beverage.
the Hoffman- - breweries notified

the internal revenue collector early
this evening of their intention to re-to- of

dttrlbutlon ot the two and
three quarters per cent product. This
was the standard during the greater
part of America's participation In the
war ; nnder ' the food regulations.
When application for revenue stamps
vers denied, the brewery announced
their Intention ot tendering payment
to the authorities. When this was
refused, it was decided bythe Hoff-
man and also the Gambrinua con-
cerns to deliver goods without
stamps, and special labels prepared
on order of Ellhu Root and William
D. Guthrie, counsel for the brewers
of the country, were attached to the 24
barrels. The labels contained the to
following legend:. "

LjtbeU are Specific .

"Non-i- n toxica ting beer, containing
not to exceed 2 per cent of alco-
hol by weight. ,

' '

"The internal revenue tax imposed
by section CO 8 of the act of congress
of February 24-llV6- the for
very barrel containing not mora ly

ttin tfctrtv-on- A rallon hu heen dU- - I

ly tendered to the collector of inter-
nal revenue, for the district of. . . .
and upon his refusal to receive the
tat and issue the customary
stamps, the full amount of the tax

.t-- A ,i. with I a
.bank, this keeping the tendor

mnvA It .irr attemnt be made to
seize the beer, telephone or tele
graph at once to undersigned," ana
the name of the brewer follows.

The Hoffman concern Is complain-
ant in the test case brought to re-Ar- mt

iiutHet attorney
and the internal revenue collector
from Interfering with the production

'of 2 per cent beer. Argument on
a motion by the government to dis-

miss the action has been set for next

t REVENUE MAN. ABSENT
WASHINGTON. April 18.- - In '.ot

Internal "Revenue Commis
sioner Roper, officials of the revenue
bureau tonight would not predict
what action might be taken in tne

r h- - .w York brewers who
Autributlon or eer

nntininr 2 K. ner cent alcohol.
claiming It to be ng un
der existing laws ana regum- -.

tv- - i .Minn nf the brewers bo far
has been to refuse to authorize the

atximns to ureweio
mm- l- n Tr.oV Wr Of thiS SlCOhOl- -

Ic content, since regulations place at
one-ha- lf of one per cent me u..
mum alcoholic content for

beverages of any kind.

Giant Slanshter of Seals
.;. to Bring Much Oil and Far

SEATTLE, Wash., April 18. Un-

der supervision of the federal depart-
ment of fisheries, 30,000 fur seals

riit k bnuj tvia st Paul Islands.
Bering sea, this spring, H. J. Chris--
... . . ' . il.,Vloners, assistant agent oi iu

service of the department announced
today. Not one part of the seals win
be wasteT. Furs will be tanned and
sold in the eastern markets. For
the first time the government's new
fertilizing plant on St. Paul Island
will he operated and it Is expected
the kill of seals will furlsh. approxi-
mately 37,000 gallons of the finest
grade oil and 550,000 pounds of fer-

tilizer. The seal drive will be start-
ed by Alaskan natlves-l- n May, Chris-toffe- fs

said.

SAILOR STROUD SOLD

SALT LAKE CITY ,Utah, April 18,
Ralph, "Sailor" Stroud, pitcher

with the LouiseTllle American as-

sociation, has been purchased by the
Salt Lake club of the Pacific coast
league. It was announced , here to-

day. Stroud, It Is understood, played
with tha Sacramento club before
that club's franchise was bought b

cost or commercial and trucking wasjolution or the last legislature Secre -

cents per ton-mi- le for team haul
ing. The same report states that
the cost to farmers for hauling grain
by auto truck was 15 cents per ton- -
mile as against 30 cents per ton- -
mile by team.

IOWA OPENS SEASON

IOWA CITY, la.. April 18. lorn
atmVA AA tVa f mW VAnf AMVla V

ball season today by defeating Chi -
cago, 6 to S.

all.of'Pohl c B1 th-- r r lr--a: tat the post hospital say that
the other Injured men will recover. (Continued on page C)this city. i demanded a Jury trial.


